**List of Sources for the Lecture:**

“Nostalgia: Remembering the Jewish Community in Egypt,” by Alon Tam

**Important Note: This is by no means an exhaustive list of any kind!**

**Organizations of Egyptian Jews Around the World**


“Historical Society of Jews from Egypt” (US), [http://www.hsje.org/index.html](http://www.hsje.org/index.html)


**Facebook Groups of Jews from Egypt**

“Jews of Egypt,” [https://www.facebook.com/groups/EgyptianJewish/about](https://www.facebook.com/groups/EgyptianJewish/about)

“The Cairo Jewish Drop of Milk Project,” [https://www.facebook.com/groups/189099621661090/about](https://www.facebook.com/groups/189099621661090/about)

“Egyptian Jews,” [https://www.facebook.com/groups/Egyptianjews/about](https://www.facebook.com/groups/Egyptianjews/about)

“Les enfants des juifs d'Alexandrie et d'Egypte - Jews from Egypt,” [https://www.facebook.com/groups/176948023247/about](https://www.facebook.com/groups/176948023247/about)

**Books: Fiction and Memoirs**

In English:

Lucette Lagnado: “The Man in the White Sharkskin Suit,” “The Arrogant Years”

Andre Aciman: “Out of Egypt”

In French:

Jacques Hassoun: “Les contrebandiers de la mémoire,” “Alexandries”


Jérémie Dres: “Si je t’oublie Alexandrie”

In Hebrew:

“званפנפ-מטח–ר: מימי אלכסנדריה”, "טנקנש", "חספ אלכסנדריה"
Films and Television Shows (Documentaries and Fiction)

Ruggero Gabbai and Elliot Malki, “Starting Over Again” (2015)

Mary Halawani, “I Miss the Sun” (1984)


Amir Ramses, “Jews of Egypt” (2012/3)

جمال العدل، "حارة اليهود" (2015)